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fFlTALIAN SUCCKSSFUL--

LY CONDUCT MAXUFACTUIUNO

5 ANJ) AUill'M) INllUBTIUKS.

PIAC13N55A, Italy, Juno HO. A
$150,000 plant for manufacturing
plioBplmto fertilizer, u Htorugo waro-hous- o

for distribution of fiirni Im-

plements, and a plant for manufac-
ture of corn cattlo food; all built
through effort and fi
nanced through credit
1)tained, wore shown to the Amor-ca- n

Commission on Agricultural Co-

rporation horc today.
Tho manufacture of compressed

corn cakes was an Impressive dem-

onstration of tho utilization of every
ssot which Is a characteristic feat-r- e

of European agriculture. The
miry about this city does not pro-- u

nnv corn Cattlo aro raised how- -
-- vtuV and. so" corn has to bo bought
trom otnor tnsiricis. in mo corn

rnln thoro Is an oil which has
no nutritive value. It Is

a waBto. Hut In Italy tho corn Is
placed In hydraulic presses and this
oil Is squeezed out. Tho oil Is sold
for the manufacture of soap and tho
corn Is pressed Into cakes which aro
distributed among the members of
tho Institutions. Tho
sntno plan has been attempted In the
United States, but was not found
commercially successful. There Is
not profit enough In tho sale of the
oil nor In tho salo of the corn cakes
In competition with the grain. Hut
In tho ontorprlso visited bv tho Com-
mission profit is not considered. So
long aB thoro Is any saving at all It
Ifl sufficient reason to adopt tho plan,
for tho entire work is carried on up-
on a
basis.

In the manufacture of tho phos-
phate fertilizer It Ib evident that tho
farmers have gotten down to raw
material prices at every point. Iron
oxide Is bought and roasted. Th
freed sulphur Is employed In tho
mnnufacturo of sulphuric acid. Tho
natural phosphntlc rock is bought
and treated with tho acid for manu-
facture of the fertilizer. In this wny
tho farmors buy for themselves only
tho raw material and conduct every
stop of the manufacturing process
themselves. ....,
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1. IlllililXtiti. (Henry Wheeler Shaw.)

lfl by Tho Associated

said of .losh that
I first writings did win wide

but that ho
changed spelling American
public began take notice," and
soon as a humorist

When ho writing
tho Century Mnga7lnc

under tho title "Uncle Wis-
dom," Dr. .1. Holland, then edi-
tor, upon printing epi-
grams In fashion.

Shaw accepted mandate,
continued to compose con

tributions In own perciillar nils-- , Hove him!
spelled way.

Like most of Amcrlcnn
.losh Hillings a

Ho tried col-
lege life, but gave it up boforo

n course at Hamilton
Collage. was successively farm-
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agent auctioneer. This latter
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aid In Jack rab-
bits that have Infested the centralpart or county and aro do-
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The Modern Woodinon of America, Fores-
try Team, are building a pavilion hack of the
Hank of Oregon, where they will hold a "Bow-
ery" Dance .July Hh and oth, opening on eve-
ning of .July l(i. Music will he furnished by
Lew Key.ser's Orchestra. Dancing .July Ith
will start nt noon time, to continue until' mid-
night. The same program will ho followed
.'July f)th.

The pavilion will he 70xf)() and will have a good
floor. The entire Forestry Team, in uniform,
Avill have charge of the pavilion. I Wore danc-
ing starts on afternoons of .July '1th and oth,
an exhibition drill will be given free. Refresh-
ments will be served on the grounds. The team
will also give fancy drills during the parade on
.'July Hh. Police protection will be furnished
at the pavilion at all times. The pavilion will bo
handsomely decorated, and everyone is assured
a good time.

one of his associates In his lectur-
ing Iii.h.

In tho quality of their humor,
.Mark Twain In his earlier writings
and Josh Hillings had much In com-
mon. I'Mravagauco of statement
and radical absurdity of Ideas were
the chief coiiHtltutents of their out-
put. "I am too old and loo

to a phool cnuymorc,"
said .losh. And the American pub-I- k:

of li Ib day placed confidence
In his consistent extrnvagauco of
assertion and gladly refused to lie- -

Ills
.Many of tho humorists of tho

wartime period resorted to the trick
of queer spoiling, and as wo trans-
late their writings Into ordinary
speech today wo are likely to find
little left that amuses us. Hut .losh
Hillings can stand translation. Ills
epigrams aro always good, and thoro
Is a vein of philosophy underlying
his humor that Is true to any age.
Ill this ho often reminds us of that
llrst American humorist, Honjamln
Franklin, nnd, like Franklin, Hill-
ings created an nlmanne that ran
for several years and was crowded
with fun and philosophy so thor-
oughly mixed that the reader could
not tell where ono left off and tho
other began. Listen to Ills descrip-
tion of laitRhter: "Anntmolkally
konsldered. lafflng lz tho sensation
jv pheellng good all over, and show-
ing It principally In ono spot. Mor-
ally konsldered, It lz the next best
thing tow tho 10 commandments.
Theoretically konsldered, it Icon out-arg- y

all tho loglk In existence,
konsldered, it lz the

fIreworkH of tlm hoii). lint i ,i..,.'i
Intend this essa for lafflng In the
limn, nut ror lafflng on tho half-shell- ."

Kvory day a different human In-
terest story will appear In The
'limes. You can got a beautiful

reproduction of this picture
with flvo others, equally attractive.
7 by OVj Inches In slzo, with this
week's "Mentor." In "Tim Mmiinr"
a well known authority covers thesubject of tho pictures and stories
of tho week. Headers of The Tlmos
and "Tho Mentor" will know Art,Uternturo, History, Science, nndrravol, and own exquisite pictures.
On snio at Tho Times office. Priceton cents. Wrlto todny to Tholimes for booklet explaining The
A gwclatcd Xowpp'-- Vehool plan.

f"- -. The kind YOU havouk ohi:i. Phono 7fi. PacificLivery and Transfer Company.

FOR QUICK WORK,
FOR PROMPT WORK,

FOR GOOD WORK,

Telephone the old reliable

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
Ve always deliver the goods.

3hone 57-- J Marshfield

rt'OTICK TO COXTItACIOnS.
N'otho Ik hereby given that sealod

bids will bo received by tho com-
mon council of tho City of Marsh-fiel- d.

Coos County. Oregon, until
S o'clock p. m., .Monday, tho 7th
lay of July, 1 9 1 , for tho Improve-
ment of that portion of Tenth street
south from tho south line of Ingor-so- li

avonue west to tho south lino
it Hnllroad addition to Marshflold.
n tho city of Marshfield.

'.oos County. Oregon, according to
Mio plans and specifications on fllo
In tho ofrico of tho City Hecordor
and there open to tho Inspection or
nil persons Interested therein.

All bids must ho lu nccordnnco
with tho requirements accompany- -
ng Bald specifications, and upon

blnnks for that imrnoso which will
bo supplied upon loquost at tho of-fl- co

of tho City Hnglneor.
A certified check of flvo por cont

of tho amount bid must accompany
tho bid, to bo forfeited to the said
City of Marshflold in ct.so tho con-
tract Is awarded tho contractor and
ho falls to enter In a contract with
tho said city within five days.

Tho Common Council reserves thoright to roject ony and nil bids.
JOHN W. HUTLKIt.

Hecordor.

XOTICI-- TO COXTHACTOIIS.
Notlco Is herobv clvon thn Hf.nl.

ed bills will bo recelvod by tho
Hoard of Directors of School Dis-
trict No. 0, Coos County, Oregon,
for tho completion of tho attic lu
tho High School llulldlng In said
District, according to tho plnns nndspecifications prepared by Win. S
Tiirnln. architect-- .

Tho contractor to furnish nil la-- !
uir aim material. Tho successful
bidder will bo required to glvo a
bond In tho nmount of r0 por cont
pf tho cont, art prlco, ns mentioned
In specifications.

Hid to bo addressed to John V
Hall, Clork of School Dlstilct No!
S, and will bo opened nt 7::wo clock p. m.. July it). 1913, nt the
pfflco of Hall & Hall, in said dls-trlc- t.

Each bidder in dnnnstt n nnn.
fled check of 5 por cont of bidmndo paynblo to School District No

, to bo forfeited in caso bid bo
awarded and bidder fall to ontorinto contract with satisfactory bondwithin flvo days from date or award.Tho school board reserves thoright to roject any and all bids orto award a bid not tho lowest. Ifthey deem the blddor most respon-
sible.

Dated this 21th day of Juno. mt3.
Clork School District No. ii, CoosCounty, Oregon.
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To furnish your homo complete and to continue furnishing jt js t1&
,

object of this store, We've got about everything necessaiy to fornisi, ?nnhcipa'

from basement to ganot, and to be perfectly frank with you we mo little I
ed just now, One of our landlords has taken away more than half 'of

our
house store room and we have been compelled to build a gallery in our blest
make a place for our stock, Furniture takes up a lot of mom, Every squa ff

,0

of space costs money, To make room for goods already bought and which
'i!

be tumbled in on us by the manufacturers in a few weeks we want to

present stock, Naturally we can't give goods away, but we are making someV

attractive prices on eveiylhing wo have, Como in and see for youisolf, You' ca
afford to overlook such an opportunity to buy, nl

Furniture

Floor Coverings
Stoves

Hardware
Tents, Etc.

Wc Sell II For Less;

Going Harvey Co.
COMPLETE HOUSE .tfUUNTSIIBHS

Definite Privileges
WIIH.V you bring money to the counter of this hank and

In oxchungo a "checking nccount" pass book, you aro
doing inoro than placing your fumlH lu snfu keeping.

You nru employing, without cost to you, It KS l O.NS I It ft K
Mil'.S'Vti, whoso services nro Uioho of oxportH.

Krom the llrst day you begin a checking account, you havo
the uso of some definite privileges.

You wish to puy n debt. Tho person to receive tho money may
bo across tho street, or sevoral miles away. You may never
have seen him.

Hut you wrlto a check In his favor. You may carry It to him.
If ho Is not there, you can Icavu It no ono can uso It until the
ono It is payable to has properly endorsed It. If ho Is nt a dis-
tance, you can mall it at tho nearest box or glvo It to tho car-
rier. When It comes back to you, It will carry nn "Iron-clnd- "

receipt on tho buck.
You can pay out 138.92 ns easily ns n slnglo dollar no change

to wait for.
Having to romombor what you paid out Is dono nwny with.

You have a double record your checks and your stubs.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OLDKST HANK IX COOS COUNTY.

KMnblLshed J8HO.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $110,000
Interest pnld on Tlmo DeiKislts.

Officers!

'I ,)V' !,tt,t Piesldent.
I. II. I'lanagttii, Vlccpresldent.
It. F. Williams. Cuslii.....'). p. Winchester, Assistant Cashier.

Abstracts, Real Estate,
Fire and (Marine Insurance

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
1IBX11Y SUNGSTACKIIX, Manager

PAHM, COAL, TIMIJHIt AND ITiA'PTl.VG liANDS A fil'KCIALTY.
(IKXKIlATi AfiKNTS HASTSIDK

MAHSIIPIKLl) OPPICi:, PHONKCOQUIIJiK CITY OPPIC1J PHONE

All Kinds of Jol) Printing Done Tho Times Office

Mg i X . J...

-

U-- J.

101.

at

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR)

BKNJAMI.V OSTMM),
trlnf ul

Phone lO.I-l- i

Architect.

1 T m. witiaiiT,
i I )

.MarthfltlJ,

CONTIMtTOR AND
IIITIMIL'fl

;

Estimates furnUbed on rtqajt
Plans nnd specification! furnlw
lr desired. An honest Job ft"
teed. Phono 12 Ml. .
TOUIi OSTLIND,
J Plnno Tunrr vA RTlj;'
41b 8. Sixth Street Phone MU

Leave ordera at W. R. lWo"'8"
L'O.
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